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Calendar

This Month in Iowa DeMolay, Altoona
DeMolay had a movie night! The
chapter watched the movie Moana.
Along with watching the movie they
were blessed by one of their advisors
with buffalo wings!

Chase's favorite aspect of being State
Master Councilor is continuing his
journey and watching those he's met
along the way experience their own.
The best thing about Arizona DeMolay
is the eagerness of their members to
self-govern. They hold an annual
Congress with delegates from each
chapter that has enacted a number of
long term programs in the past several
years. "Having youth who take control
like that is simply amazing and helpful
to our program." So, the takeaway?
Get involved in your chapter. Help
plan events and ask for tasks. The
more involved everyone is, the better
the experience of Iowa DeMolay is for
everyone!
-Daniel C. State Senior Councilor

May 11th
S.O. Visit Scott County

Cedar Rapids DeMolay had a educational night where they learned how
to iron shirts and pants, led by “Dad”
Joe Podzimek. They developed a
greater appreciation for all their parents do to help them stay
presentable! They also worked on their
Leadership Correspondence Courses
with a trivia game. Always getting
closer to their Lamp of Knowledge!
-Nic M. State Master Councilor

Membership Mania
Between Grand Master’s Class and Conclave,
Iowa DeMolay has set a goal of in 3 new members
per month in each chapter! The $35 initiation fee
will be paid by the state and the first line signer
will also receive $35 and a raffle ticket for a $300
cash prize at Conclave. Each chapter will also
receive $100 for a prospect party!

June 13th-18th
DeMolay International,
Buffalo, NY
June 16th-18th
IA/MN Grand
Assembly
July 28th-30th
Conclave, Des Moines,
IA

At Grand Master’s Class Iowa DeMolay dedicated
the class of initiates to Grand Master Hurmance!

Member Highlight: Keaton D.
This month’s member highlight is Keaton D. Keaton is the Master Councilor of Cedar Rapids. His favorite preceptor is Reverence for Sacred Things. He's excited for Conclave 2017 because we are going to
Camp Dodge to work on team building and building stronger ties of brotherhood. But, more importantly
he is excited to see all of his fellow DeMolays from around Iowa again!
-Cameron W. State Junior Councilor

Just One More!
Membership Jan. 1, 2017 - Dec. 31, 2017
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